Hicksville American Soccer Club recognizes the commitment, perseverance and hard work that our
student athletes go through on their journey to high school graduation. We want to know how soccer
made a difference in your life and how you feel it will prepare you for endeavors after high school.
Hicksville American Soccer Club (HASC) Dave Daly Scholarship
Amount: $1000.00. The Scholarship Committee will determine at the time of selection how many
scholarships will be granted to either the “Public or the Private” school applicants.
Criteria: Student must be a graduating High School senior the year of the application, have a minimum
overall high school average of 80%, and plan on attending a university, college, or trade school in the
fall following graduation. Student must be playing soccer either for their High School, HASC, or other
certified soccer organization in their senior year. Every applicant MUST have played 3 years of travel
soccer in the HASC. With all things being equal preference will be given to an active HASC player.
Applicant Name: ________________________________________________________
Parents/Guardians:______________________________________________________
Email Address:__________________________________________________________
Address: _______________________________ Phone: _________________________
Birth date: _____________________________________________________________
Grade Point Average: _______________________ Class Rank: ___________________
College or Post – Secondary Plans including Major:
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
Items to be Completed and submitted with this form: (failure to include all the required parts will
result in disqualification from consideration)
Letter of Recommendation:
Provide 2 letters of recommendation. These letters of recommendation should include adults who have
worked with you in school, coaches in soccer and/or other sports, adults in your community
involvement/organization, etc.
Official Transcript showing GPA
Brief Resume
Essay:
Submit a minimum 250 - 500 word essay on on ONE of the following: “How soccer has affected or
influenced your life”, “In your years playing for the HASC, how has it influenced your life?”,
OR “What has soccer done to positively affect your life?”
You may submit you application in paper or electronic form to the following addresses:
info@hicksvillesoccerclub.com
Subject: Scholarship Application

or

Hicksville American Soccer Club
P.O. Box 114
Hicksville, N.Y. 11802-0114

